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REPORTED EVACUTION OF RICHMOND.
Baltimore, Feb. 10.—The Montgomery

(Ala.) Daily Mail has the following signifi-
cant announcement:

•‘Humors ot an evacuation of Richmond are
gaining credit! There is a movement on foot
irhich will create more consternation at Rich-
mond than anything that has occurred daring
the war.” ,

FROM KNOXVILLE.
Cincinnati, Feb. 10 Persons arrived at

Nashville, yesterday, from Knoxville, report
that our communications with Cumberland
Gap are cut off,and that nearly all of Fast Ten-
nessee is in possession of the rebels.

The small-pox prevails to an alarming extent
inKnoxville.

The Army of the Cumberland is in splendid
condition. The troops drawfall rations.

The most of the rebel army is at Dalton. :
Gen. Johnson’s headquarters are at Atlanta.

Nearlyall the Tennessee brigades, and two-
thirds of the Kentucky regiments have been
aent Sontb, ostensibly to assist in holding Mo-
bile, but in reality to prevent desertions. The
Tennetseeans leave the rebel army in large
numbers.

General JohnBeatty has resigned;
The veteran regiments have commenced re-

timing to the Army of the Cumberland.
FBOM ARKANSAS.

St. Louis, Feb. 10:—A despatch From Fort
Smith, Arkansas, says that a large meeting of
joyal citizens and soldiers was held there last
night to welcome Gen. Curtis.

Fears are entertained for the safety of the
IndianBrigade which had been moved Sonth
from Fort Gibson to'BTorth Fork, a town on the
Casiddian river, j They were fighting a largely
superior force under Stanwait at the last
accounts. . •

Cihcinhati, Feb. 10.—The Gazette specials
from Fort Smith, Arkansas, say that General
Curtis arrived there yesterday.

The Army of the Frontier is to be re-orga-
nized for offensive operations.

THE ABDICATION OF JUAREZ.
New Toek, Feb. 11.—Mexican papers

which have been received here state that the
rumored abdication of Juarez rests upon the
statement of a San Luis correspondent of the
Esiafetie, who writes that at a cabinet meeting
Vidaurri, Ortega and Doblado advised the step,
and even threatened, if; Juarez did not accede
to the proposition, that they would oppose
him. It is also rumored that these three chiefs
will go over to theFrench party. The EstafetU
subsequently announced that Juarez had re-
signed and bad been succeeded by General Or 1-
tega.

will be voted at once, in Congress, to rebuild
the President’s stables ,which were burned last
night. The fire was undoubtedly caused by
an incendiary.

The recent anti-slavery articles in the New
York Herald and the World have created a
great commotion among the Democrats here,
and a quarrel is going on between the progres-
sive and peace Democrats.

The Committee on the Conduct of the War
will soon go to New York to investigate the
government contracts for ice. N

The Committee of Ways and Means agreed
this morning to the Senate amendments to the
Whiskey Bill; among the others agreed to was
the amendment striking off all tax on whiskey
on hand.

Mr. Dickerson was before the House Naval
Committee this morning in reference to the
machinery of the steamer Pefflacola,which he
built.

It was the defection of Guadalajarafrom the
National cause which so discouraged Doblado
and Ortega, that they opened negotiations for
submitting to the French. This information,
however, all comesv through interested chan-s
nels. It appears that previous to the battle of
Morelia, and its capture by the interventionists,
the capital of the State had been removed by a
decree to Uruapan, so that the capture was not
so complete a surprise as has been stated..

The Marquiß de Montholon, the French Min-
ister, had arrived at the city of Mexico.

Baron Neigre, the French Commanding-Ge-
neral in the city of Mexico, addressed a letter
to the Archbishop, complaining that incen-
diary proclamations had ben circulated to in-

’ flame the populalce against the army of occur
pation. The Baron urges the Archbishop to
use his influence to counteract these incen-
diary proclamations.

The capture of Campeachy raises the block-
ade there. By the articles of capitulation all
government property passes over to theFrench
Commander, and the city is picketed and oc-
cupied by French marines. Personal liberty
and recruiting without distinction are guaran-
tied by theFrench to all citizens. Persons who
wish to leave the city will be safely conducted
out of the State by French troops.

The Gaceta Ojicial publishes a manifesto of
General Almonte, dated January 2d,"1864, in
favor of the regency, and announcing his in-
tention to-suspend from the exercise of their
functions all those magistrates of the supreme
tribunal who refuse to give in their adhesion to
the interventionists. He concludes by saying
that the Mexican nation was on the verge of
utter national ruin, from which it could only
be saved by the strong hand of the Emperor
Napoleon. -

A FORMIDABLE FLEET FITTING OUT ON
THE MISSISSIPPI.

Chicago, Feb. 10.—The St. Louis corres-
pondent of the Chicago Journal says that the
largest and most formidable fleet ever seen on
the Mississippi river is now being fitted out.by
Admiral Porter.

The greatest activity prevails in all the naval
depots and yards onthe Ohio and. Mississippi.
Workmen are being employed day and night
to have vessels ready at the appointed time.
The fleet will probably rendezvous at Cairo
and Memphis. '

The same correspondent thinks that Sher-
man’s expedition on the Mississippi is to flank
Johnson and Hardee’s forces in Alabama and
Georgia, rather than to attack Mobile.

POLITICAL EXCITEMENT IN KANSAS.
Leavenworth, Feb. 10.,—At a meeting of

the Union League last night resolutions were
adopted denouncing an election of United
States Senator by the present Legislature, as
an infamous fraud upon the people and a dis-
grace to the State of Kansas, and expelling all
members of the Legislature belonging to the
League who voted for the jointresolution to go
into an election.

A meeting of citizens Is called for to-night,
to take action in thiß matter, and similar meet-
ings will be held throughout the State.

No candidate was voted for against Carney.
Thirty-one votes were cast, but all were blank
or against the fraud. The minority and a por-
tion of the State officers hare issued a protest
against the election.

[By the People’s Telegraph,Offices No. 411 Chest-
nut street, Heading Room Merchants’ Exchange,
and Girard House. J

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Feb. 11.—Captain Scheetx’s

recruiting officers lessened the quota of this
district by obtaining eight acceptable men yes-
terday to maintain, the integrity of the Union.

The convalescent soldiers at Camp Conva-
lescent, at Alexandria, are being removed to
the hospital in this city. Several hundred
were bronght here, to-day, in ambnlances; a
number were sent to the Lincoln Hospital.

The Special Senate Committee’ on Slavery,
of which Mr. Sumner is Chairman, met for the.
first time, to-day, and agreed to introduce bills
repealing the Fugitive Slave law.

The Special House Committee on a bankrupt
law have adopted a bill empowering Judges of
District Courts to appoint registers in bank-
ruptcy, withfull'ppwer, where there is no op-
position.

If there be opposition, the District Judges
are to bear and determine cases. CircuitCourts
are to have supervising and concurrent juris-
diction. Provision is made for voluntary and
Involuntary bankruptcy. Corporations are in-
cluded, except banks and railroad companies.

MARYLAND NEWS.
Baltimore, Feb. 11.—Inthe Maryland Sen-

ate, yesterday, a special committee was ap-
pointed in relation to the purchase of a por-
tion of the Antietam Battle Ground and the
erection of a monument to the memory of those
who fell there.

The Committee on Finance reported the bill
providing for State compensation for property
damaged, destroyed, or taken ’by-»the United
States or rebel armies, ought not to pass.

The first bianch of the City Connell yester-
day passed an ordinance giving a bounty of
two hundred dollars for reernits to fill the city’s
quota.' The bill makes .no distinction in rela-
tion to the color of the recruit. The total
bounty given for recruits in white regiments to
fill the city’s quota will be: to re-enlisted
veterans, nine hundred and twenty-five dollars;
to new recruits, eight hundred dollars.

FBOM BOSTON.
Boston, Feb. ll.—The annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Western Railroad Cor-
poration was held at their office, yesterday
afternoon. President Chester W. Chapin,
presided. The meeting was appointed for the
purpose of considering the proposition of
nniting with the Boston and Worcester Rail-
road. After a long and spirited argument pro
and con, it was resolved

“That the Committee of this Corporation,
appointed February 11th, 1863, if upon con-
sultation with the Committee of the Worcester
Road they shall deem it advisable, he at
liberty to proceed no further in their assigned
duties, and in the event of the Committee de-
ciding that no further action can he profitably
had, the directors of this corporation be
authorized to take such action upon the matter
of a connection with Boston as they deem
expedient.’’’

Mr ©handler said that the proposition for
consolidation came from'the Worcester Road
at a time when action was pending,
before the Legislature upon the application Of
the Western road, ;which was then discon-
tinued. Mr. George Warren made a few re-
marks in reference to the importance of a
single route to Albany, after which the resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted. The statement
of the directors was then accepted and the
meeting then dissolved.
SPEECH OF GEORGE THOMPSON AT BOSTON.

Boston, Feb. 11.—Alarge company assem-
bled at the United States Hotel last night, on
the invitation of Colonel Goodrich, to meet
Colonel Taylor, of East Tennessee. Speeches
were made by Mr. Taylor and others,including
George Thompson, the English Abolitionist:
The latter thanked God that he had lived to
see the'noble position America had taken, and
hoped in a few days to have an opportunity t6
speak more fully on. the state of feeling in Eng-
land in relation to our great struggle.

Hr. Thompson made an eloquent allusion t6
Washington as the founder pf American inde-
pendence, and to Abraham Lincoln as the
founder of American liberty. His address was
enthusiastically applauded.

THE CHESAPEAKE PIRACY CASE.
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 11.—In the Admiralty

Court, yesterday, Judge Steward decided that
the Chesapeake and her cargo should be re-
turned to her owners, upon the payment of the
legal expenses of the Conrt.

The Court then adjourned tillMonday, when
a final decree to this effect will be delivered.
The Judge remarked that his opinions and the
proceedings of the Court had been misrepre-
sented by a portion of the Halifax press; but
that subsequent reflection had confirmed his
previous views. . /

FBOM WASHINGTON. |j g, SUPREME COUBT.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.] Washington, Feb. 11.—The Supreme

Washington, Feb. 11.—An appropriation Court of the United States took up cases 141

and 231, and two named Henry A. Burr, et al.,
vs, Peter S. Duree, et al,, in the.well-known
bat body patent case. Messrs. Gifford,
Sloughton and Keller appeared for thseappel-
lants, and George Harding and C. Pa’ker for
the appellees.
THE BANISHED NEWSPAPER CORRE-

SPONDENT.
Baltimore, Feb. 11.—Mr. Shore, who was

yesterday expelled from General Butler’s De-
partment as a correspondent of the New York
World and Daily News, states that he has
written but two letters tor the World and one
for the News, all of a strictly news character,
and that no articles or lettersfrom his pen have
ever been copied into a Southern journal.

He was engaged by the papers alluded to
simply to forward Richmond papers as they
arrived by the flag of truce or other channels.
He has been in that departmentfor two years.

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
Washington, Feb. 11.

Senate.—Mr. Conness (Cal.) called up the bill
amendatory of and supplementary to au act to
provide Circuit Courts for California and Oregon,
wbicb, after certain amendments, was adopted

Mr. Collamerreported back from the Committee
on Post Officesand Post Roads a bill regulating.
the railroads in Hew Jersey, and moved that 'be
subject mightbe referred to' the Judiciary Commit-
tee, as at present there were grave questions of
conflict between the Government and that State.

Considerabledebate arose on this motion.
House —The bill was passed approprating

$13,000 to rebnild the President's stable, destroyed
by Are last night.

On motion of Hr. Chanler (N. Y.) the Select
Committeeon a Railroad between New York and
Washington, were instructed to inquire intothe
expediency of furnishing additional railroad
facilities, lor the transportation of troops between
the two cities.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Harrisburg, Feb. 11,

Senate.—Mr. Connell presented a petition for
the extension of the charter of the Allentown
Bank.

Mossts. Connell'and Kinsey made personal ex-
planations in reference to remarks previously used
in debate.

Mr. Connell moved that when the Senate ad-
ournitwill adjourn to meet again next Monday

even ng. Agreed to.
Mr. Connell moved to adjourn. Adjourned.
Bouse A number of petitions were presented,

among them one by Mr. Q,nigley compelling the
City Passenger Railway Cars to run on Snndav ;

and one by Mr. Smith of Philadelphia, against the
vacation of Hash street.

Reports of committees were received,
among them .the following: The Rail-
road Committee reported favorably on a bill an-
thorizing the Lehigh Navigation Company tobuild
a new rood from Easton to Maucn Chnnk.

The following bills were introduced: One by Mr.
Cochran (Erie) divorcing Louis Dnaneand Maria.
A number ofother bills were introduced of local
interest only to the interior ofthe State.

NON-ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER NORTH
AMERICAN.

Portland, Felß 11th.—There are no signs
ef the North American, now dne at this port
from Liverpool, with dates to the 28th nit.

WEATHER REPORT.
The followingtelegraphic report of. the weather

at eA. M. to-day, at the points named, has bees
received:

WeaOur.
• Clear.Portland, S. W.

Boston. N. W.
Springfield, West.
New York, N. W.
PnUadelphla, N.E.
Washington, W.

Tktrm
6

21
IS
90
IS
26

(MARKETS.
New York, Feb. It.—Cotton quiet at85c- Flour

quiet; sales of 4.000 bbla., at $0 30a6 so for State;
£7 30a7 SO for Ohio; Southern unchanged. Wheat
steady; sales of 21,000 bns., at unchanged prices.
Com quiet: Mixed in store is off red at 8' 25, and
no sales. Provisions steady and quiet. Whiskey
nominal.

Receipts—Flour, 822 bbls. Wheat, 1,250 bns.
Cora, 6,577 bns.

Baltimore, Feb. 11. —Flour is steadyat 87 00
for Howard Street Superfine. Wheat firm. Corn
dull at SI 13al IS for White. Whiskey dollat 85a
86c for Ohio. Coffee quiet.

Nr idles’ Tress ahd Brace Department.—
Ladles' store oh Twelfth street, Ist door below
Race, (Conducted by Ladies.) Gentlemen will
apply to O. H. Needles, on the corner. The most
thorough assortment ofbest makes ofevery article
In the line will be found here, and adjustment made
with professional exactitude.

White Felt, Cork ahd Bcsion Plaster.
—A small Invoice justreceived. For sale by the
dozen or singlebox, Bower, Sixth and Vine.

Bower’s Ihfaht Cordlal in the oldest,
safest and best remedy for yielding relief to
children teething. Sold by Bower, Sixth and
Green, and by all Druggists.

“GtTCERniELotioe,” from “Woods’,” of
Boston, received and for sale at Needles’ Drug
Store, Twelfthand Bace streets.

The Mubdee :of John Stbawbridge.—A
confession has been made which may lead to
the identification of tfie murderer of John
Strawbridge, who was found in an insensible
condition, at the river bank, in November,
1862. An old lady named Panl has called
upon District Attorney Herr, stating that a
young lady who recently died in onr city, con-
fessed, upon her death b.ed, that she, in con-
pany with a lover, were promenading on the
river bank on the evening preceding the day
on which Strawbridge was. found; that her
lover knocked down Strawbridge and robbed
him, supposing that he was dead; that she
was forced to swear that she would never re-
veal the murder, hut her conscience compelled
her to state the facts before departing this life.
The alleged murderer is in the army, and if
guilty it iB hoped that some means may bo
found by which he may be made to suffer the
penalty of his crime.- The case is a singular
one throughout. Quite a sensation has been
created he.re by the revelations reported to the
District Attorney.— Harrisburg Telegraph.

SPRING, 1864. SPRING 1864.

EDMOND YARD & Co.,
617 CHESTNUT STREET,

AND I
614 JAYNE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Have now in store their
SPRING IMPORTATION OF

Silk and Fancy Dry Goods,
ConsKting of DRESS GOODS of all kinds,
Blackand Fancy Nilks,
Satins, Gloves, Mitts, Ribbon andDre-sTrim-

mtngs. |
ALSO,

White Goods, Linens, Embroideries
and Laces.

A large and handsome assortment of

Spring and Sommer Shawls,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
OFALL GRADES,

"Which we offer to the trade at the lowest prices.
ja3o-3m(

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—The
Partnership heretofore existing under the firm

of COLEMAN A NULLET is, from this day,
dissolved by mutual consent. All outstanding
business of the late firm will be settled by

PHILIP E. COLEMAN,
N. E. cor. Third and Buttonwood streets.

NOTICE. —The undersigned will continue the
business of Conveyancingat bis Office, N. E. cor.
THIRD and BUTTONWOOD streets

PHILIP E. COLEMAN.
NOTICE.—The undersigned will continue the

business of Conveyancingat his Office, N. E.cor.
THIRD and BUTTONWOOD streets. Entrance
cn Bvttcmcood street. JACOB NULLET.

Feubpary 1, 1861. fell-3t*

I
-w THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY

AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
TAMES HOUSE vs. The Barge called the T. F.
Waite, Cornelius Yielie, owner. March T., 1861,
No. 8. Attachment sur Libel. Stipulations in
SI 500. *

"To all whom it may concern. By virtue of the
above Writ of •‘Attachment sur Libel,” to me
directed, issued out of the said Conrt, I have at-
tached the barge ‘‘T. F. Waite,” ofNewLondon,

in the State of New York, of which Jefferson
Clark was late Master. ,

The said Barge will be sold for the payment of
debts contracted for, work and labor done, and
materials found and furnished in partly renlank-
ing, recaulking and refastening the said Barge,
and otherwise laboring to make her seaworthy;
unless the owner, consignee, commander, or some
uerson in their behalf shall appear and pay the
same, or otherwise obtain the discharge ofthe said
Bai geWithin three months from yie date of this
n having liens for any debts contracted
as aioresaid sre required to file the same within
three months from the date hereof or be debarred
from prosecuting their claims under the above
writ of THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Feb. 11, 1864. fell-th6tft
'Ua FOR SALE—Splendid Marble MANSION,
■Son OHESTNTJT street, south side, below
Nmeteenth street. Lot 25 by 235 feet to Sansom
street. Furniture for sate also. Apply to

J. M GUMMKY & SON,
No. 508 Walnut streetfell-3t*

ms( WANTED TO fUROHASE FOR UA.SH
1(1 or to KENT, A MODERN HOUSE of
moderate size with all conveniences ; situate west
ol BROAD STREET, between- "Walnut and Vine
streets. Early possession required,

Address BOS 2<"B, P, 9. feU-3t*

MAltKINO WITH XNltfc.HMl.iE ANA, EM
BBOIDEBING, Braiding, Stamping, Ac.

M. A. TOBBEY,
IMM Tilhert street.

SOMETHING- ENTIBEEY NEW.

SOIiDIEBS’ COMPANION, EVERYSMOKEBB
COMPANION. „

The most complete present, a Fatter, Motner,
Brother, Sister orFriend, can mahe, to their rexa

PIPEAND ToB4°®P<S£s!
The cheapest, most nsetnl, compact and conv

nlent article e Yermanottctured. Call and inspeo

A. WEIGHT,
The trade snpplied at theCompany’» prices; fall
Uconnt allowed.

„a ,I. . THE UNION PIANO MANU*
FAGTUBING COMPANY hay. at

IT 8 t 1 1 their. factory and warerooms, 1617
WALNUT street, always a most beautiful assort-
ment of their unrivalled PIANOS, which they
•ell at the -lowest cash prices or on Instalments.
Give us acall before purchasing elsewhere, and
•very satisfaction and guarantM will hs given
buyers

correct piano tuning-.
o. E. SAKOENT’S order* lor

IT MillTuning and Repairing Planoa arere*

eeived & Co.'s Store,
street, only. Mr. Sareeant Hm bad Keren Year*
factory experience InBoston,
employment in pniladelpUa. SPEClAtr—Piauoa
rt-Uathtred to sound as soft and ayreet-tened M
new, without rtthvoing*

for toning. *!• oclS-Bnupf

—DPPT’.R AND YELLOWBLETAIi sheath
Srir* Wrftzlere Copper, Nalls, Bolts and Ingot
o
™?’conßteSSy on hand, and for sale M

WINSOB A 00., 338B0»» Warm

.TAMES BELLAK, a

Sole Agent fra
pßlNoE &co.>g

■World-Renowned Melodeons,
HARMONIUMS AND drawing-room

ORGANS.
ERNEST GABLER’S,
RAVEN & BACON’S,
HATIIIET, DAVIS & CO.'S, wn„

jall-3mrp§ CELEBRATED PIANOS._

QAA BAGS liAGTJAYBA COFFEEi INOW

§2tejuE^*^»«»» fb°^
street,

HOCOIiATE.—
Chocolate: CocoaandEroma,

1MSouth Da. a-waro Whan**.
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COMMERCIAL.
BEEBE D, FULL & SON, STOCK BROKERS, Ne. 305 WAL-

NUT BTKEET.
SALES OF STOCKS.

BEFORE
*6OOO US 6a 6-201 104%
100 ah Bead B 60
200 ah do cash 60
ioo Bh do bS&in 60%
100 ah do 6U %

60 Bh do cash 60
100 ah do2 dsSdnt 60
100 ah do bio 60 %
100 ah - do W&lnt 60%

200 ah do cash 60
ioo ah do bis 60%
100 ah do blO 60%
400 ah do 2 daye 6U%
100 ah do b3O 60%
100 ah do blO 60%
100 ah do caah 60
60 ah Sch Nav 25%

FIRST 1
$2OOO Penna 6a 94%

2000 Alleghy Co5s
t>6 74%

16000 SohNav 6a ’B2

BOARDS.
600 eh Fulton Coal

b3O 6%
200 ah Oatawiasa pfd .

s3O 43%
100 ah doSOdsaaflO 43%
100 ah PhilaStEneß

bS&in 37%
800 ah Suaq Cnl 24%
100 ah do bt&int 25
100 ah do b3O 25%
100 Bh Big Mountain

Coal b 5 S
100 ah Penn Mining

b3O 9%
100 ah Spruce&Pine 17%
100 ah do b 5 17%
200 ah Marquette Min 3%
BOARD.

60 ah Spruce & Pine 17%
100 ah Phila & Erieß

b3O 37%
100 ah' do cash 37%
500 Bh do s3O 37%
200 Bh do eash 87%
ioo ah SchNav prfd

b3O 33
100 ahr do b 5 37%
400 ah do b3O SS
100 ah do 37%

14 ah ' do 37%
300 ah Read B. b2O 60%
300 ah do b 5 60
369 ah do a 5 60
200 Bh do S3O 60
100 Bh do b3O 60%
100 ah do eash 60
60 ah Big Mountain

: Coal 7%
200 ah, do 7%
100 ah'Suaq Cnl 24%

caah BEL
12000 Cam&Am mtg

6a bs 105
1000 PaR lßtmtg6a

caßh 109%
4 ah Kenalngtonßk73

60 ah Del DivCl blO 42%
10 Bh Norristown R 69

282 ah Penna R sls 80
6ah2d&3d St R 80

300 ehPenn Minins 9%
100 ah do bSO 9%
100 Bh Union Cnl bSO 4%
100 eh do 4%
218 sh do 4%
200 ah North Pa R

caßh 36%
200 ah do b3O 36%

PRICES OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
(By Telegraph.)

EIRBT CALI* SECOND'CALL.
American Gold. 169% bid ....bid
Chicago and R. Island.. ....hid ....Bales
Beading Railroad ..69% bid .... sales
Illinoiß Centra1........'. ....bid ....sales
Galena and Chicago.... ....hid .... sales
New York Centra1.....133% bid .... sales
u. S. 6b’Bl int off 107% bid ....sales
Erie.. 112% bid .... sales
Harlem.. 103% bid ....sales
Cleveland and Toledo hid .... sales.

Irregular. ••••••

FINANCE AND BUSINESS—FEB. 11,1864:
The Stock Marketwaa again rather unsettled this

morning. There was more demandfor thesubatan-

tial class of securities, while for the-.faney list
there was a marked abatement of ordei-3 from out-
side operators. The U. S. Five-Twentlea were in
demand, and all offered were taken at 104 . in
State Fives the transactions were heavy at
CityLoans werefirm at yesterday's figures. Penn-
sylvania Railroad shares were active atso—an ad-
.yahee of 1. The First Mortgage Bonds 'sold at
IQ9&. • I®® was bid for Camden and Amboy Rail-
road; 78 for Beaver Meadow Railroad; for
Little ShuylkillRailroad; and 62for Elmira Rail-
road. Reading Railroad sold to some extent from
60 to 60H—an advance of %. Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad sold to Borne extent at 37j4@37jf—ashade
better than yesterday. Catawis'sa Railroad Pre-
ferred was firmer—closing about 43 North Penn-
sylvania Railroad fluctuated violently,' sellingfrom
36# downto 35jf—closing feverish and unsettled.
Schuylkill Navigation Commonand Preferred stock
advancedX, and the Bonds were firm at 89. Sus-
quehanna Canal sold at 2411; Union Canal at
4X, and Delaware Division at 42jf—all about the
same as yesterday. The Mining stocks were ne-
glected. In Bank shares the only sales were of
Kensingthn, at 73. Passenger Railway securities
had an upward tendency. Second and Third Streets
advanced 1; TMtteenth and Fifteenth Streets 2;
and Spruce and Pine Streets IX- Girard College
and Upper Ridge were held for anadvance. Seven-
teenth and Nineteenth Streets sold at 17—no
change.

J»y Oaoke fc 00. quote Government Seeuritiea
ufollow*!

> HOOB, Feb. 11.18M.
Buying. Selling.

U. s.fflj1861iti««(i(107lOSlf
U. S. 7S-l Notea, August ..107)5 108)5

“ * •* October 107 108Certificate of Indebtedness io3j£ van“ “ new 98y, 98XQuartermasters' Vouohers..... 97V S8«
O. S, Demand Notes

..

Gold 168J£ I»9X£-20 Bonds, coupons 104)5 10.5
“ registered 104)5 105J£Deliveries of5-20 Bonds are being made to January

Bth, Inclusive.
tfessrs. De Haven & Brother. No. 20 SouthThird

street, make the following quotations oftherates of
exohange to-day, at IJ< P. ML:

Baying. Selling.
American Gold 69a prem. 69X prem.
Demand Notea 69jf prem. 69X prem.
Quarters and halves 62 prem.
Dimes and half dime5........16 prem.
Spanish quarters 16 prem.
Pennsylvania currency Xdie. 1-6 dls.
Few York mo par.

At the Philadelphia Gold Exchange, No. *4 South
Third street, second story, Gold quotations were
at the follow log rates:
9XA.AL, 169 . 112 X P. M., 159X.

11XA.iM., 169X. | IX P. KL, 169X.
market strong.

SEN AT, BROS. & 00.
211 CHESTNUT Street, oppositeStrawberry St.,

Importers of

WHITE GOODS.
Offera complete assortment of Jaconets,Cambrics,
Cheeks,VictoriaLawns, Nainsooks, Swiss Molls,
India Book, India Hull and other Muslins of our
usual make and finish. jalS-tfl

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

HEW HAVES, COSS.

BRANCH OFFICE IN THIS CITY*
No. 409 Walnut Street.

CASH CAPITAL & ASSETS, $330,500.

JOSEPHTILLINGHAST,Agent.
Philadilphia, February. 6th, lew.

A Cards
We, the undersigned, take pl.asure In recom-

mending the CITk FIBE INSDHANGE COM-
PANY of New Haven, Connecticut, to the ciu-
xens of Philadelphia, with t-e FULLassurance,
that all transactions with this Company will be
eminently satisfactory to the assured.

E. C. Sera* ton, Pres. Elm City Bank, New
BaTen, Conn.

A. T. Lowe, Pres. Safety Fnnd Bank, Boston,
Klass.

M.Day Kimball, Pres.Atlas Bank. Boston, Mass.
James M. Beene A Co., Boston, Mass.
Faulkner, Kimball A Co.. Boston, Mass.
Homer Bartlett, Treas. Massachusetts Mills,

Lowell, Mass.
William Dwight, Treas. Saco Mills, Saco, Me.
George Bliss « Co , New York City
Willimanuc Linen Co , New York City.
Longstreet, Bradford A Co , New York City.
J. B. Lippmcott A Co.. Philadelphia.
H. P. AW. P. Smith, Philadelphia. fes-12tf

NOVELTIES
IN

LACE CURTAINS,

MUSLIN CURTAINS
AND

WINDOW SHADES,

I.E. WALEAVEN,
SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CABBYL,

MABO9IC HALT,, -

719 CHESTNUT ST.
ja2-tf

JOHN C. CAPP & SON,

STOCK AND NOTE BROKERS,
No. 23 South Third Street,

Directly opposite the Mechanics’ Bank,

STOCKS AND BONDS
Bought and Sold on Commissionat the Board of

Brokers.

MONEY INVESTED
AND

NOTES AND LOANS NEGOTIATED
ON THE BEST TEEMS. fell-3m

W. G. MINTZER,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer in

MILITARY, SOCIETY,
AHD

THEATRICAL GOODS.
EPAULETTES, SWORDS,

tASHES, BELTS, LACES,
BINDINGS, HATS, CAPS,

KNAPSACKS,
GOLD AND SILVER EM BROIDERIES,

BULLIONS, PLUMES,
BUTTONS, GLOVES,

DRUMS, FIFES, Ac., Ac.
Also—Befall*, Banners and Flag* of every de-

scription.
Army and Nary Officers, Regimentß, Companies,

and Dealers supplied at short notice, i
fell-lmj No. 131 North THIRD St., Phils.

FLOUR FLOUR
01 the following Choice Brands

•‘John Hnssdman,” “JEtca."
“Henry Musselman,” “Eagle.”
• ‘D. tiverholser,” “Union.”■ ‘Strasbnrg Steam, ” “Eclipae. ”
“Willow Grove,” “Snavely s,”
<‘Lot nst Valley, ’

’
• ‘Metxgar,’ ’

“LordonVale,” “Gish.”
“New Providence,” “Zigler.”
“Samuel Bma,” “Peqnea.”
• ‘John Ranch, ’ ’ “Samuel Ranch. ”

And «th*rPenna. and Western brands, for sale by

BROOKER & PUGH,
ftll-lmj 1731 a 1733 Market Street.

CLAKKSON & CO.,
BARKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Government Securities of all Issue',
PUBOHASED AND FOB SALE

Stocks, Bonds and Gold,

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

Interest Allowed on Deposit*.
FBOMPTLY MADE,

fet-lm rps

CO-PARTNERSHIP.

MR. BENJAMIN THACKARA
IS THIS DAYADMITTED A

PARTNER IN OUR FIRM,
AND WILL CONTINUE THE MANUFAC-

TURE AND SALE OF

Has Fixtures and Lamps,
UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF

WARNER, MISKEY & MERRILL.

MANUFACTORY.
No. 402 RACE STREET.

SALEROOMS,
No. 718 CHESTNUT STREET, and

No. 579 BROADWAY, New York.
Philadelphia) February 1, 1604

A CARD.
The undersigned,after twenty years’ experience

with the house of Cornelius& Baker, respectfully
solicits the confidence and patronage of hisfriends
and the public.

The firm with which he is this day associated,
is too well known, to need any testimonial from
him; but he is warranted in stating, that they
have perfected such arrangements at their manu-
factory and salerooms, as. will enable them to fur-
nish goods of the best styles and
the most fayorable terms.

BENJAMIN THACXABA.
Philadelphia) Feb. 1) 1864. le2 tuths-12t$

REMOVAL.
BENNERS & BOLTON
HAVE REMOVED TO THE SECOND STORYOF

Wo. 322 Oiestimt Street)
And offer to the Trade generally an.

ENTIRELY FRESH LINE OF

■White GoedS)
l<ace Goods, and

Embroideries)
Of Improved Hake and Finish,

Of their own direct importation, selected in ner-son in the different markets of ,

! GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.j3O-tf

New Fancy Cassimeres,
/

ALFRED H. LOVE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

212 CHESTNUT ST.
ial2-imt

CHARLES STOKES & CO.’S
FIRST-CLASS “ONE-PRICE” READY

MADE CLOTHING STORE, NO
824 CHESTNUT STREET, TIN-

DERu7#i. cegffmT:u-

For
Lengthoi.

Hgfc-'T’. from base
jc ? cellar to'

andfronr
f\i \. toend of
J B % Length
fTyp « Sleeve (i
l'll 2 arm crool\aV Jvi from mi

o? bacJ
Tgftween
#7 iju? ihouldf
* =.J end ol

ff j| and ai
/' ?| the most
V—_jj mlnent pi

T "at'- the chest
! is waist. ;

/j J whether
Alt i or stoej
/’ll FnF

1 M inside
® Si and

seam
hip bone arond the
waist and hip. For
Test, same as
Coat. A. food at
cnaranteed.

All garments made Cram directionalsent in ac-
cordance with these instructions will be guaranteed
satisfactory. Ifnot so, the money will be returned
for them.

umcers' Uniforms Beady-made, always on
band, or made to orderin the best mannerand on
the most reasonable terms. Having finished simy
hundred Uniforms the past year for Staff, Plaid,
and Line O(Beers, as well as for theNavy, TO
are prepared to execute all orders Inthis line with
correctness and despatch.
lie largest and most desirable stock of Beady.

Made Clothing In Philadelphia always onhand.
THE PRICE MARKED IN PLATO FIGURES

ON ALL OF THE GOODS.
Specimens of Cloth, or other materials, withes*

sent by mail to any address Whenre-
quested.

CHARLES STOKES k CO,
OHABZtES STOKES)
E. T* TAYLOR,
We J. STOKES.

EXCHANGE ON EUROP
BANKERS’ BILLS

DRAWN ON
Brown, Brother* & Co., London.
N. M. Rothschild ft Sons,
Baring Brothers ft Co., London,

IN SUMS TO SUIT,
For G-old. or Currency.

AT BEST PRICES.
FOB SALE BY

M. JSCHULTZ & CO„
Ne. 16 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

ocs-mth&sa Am.

&
$ BANKERS. T

Exchange on England, France ud
Germany,

7 3-10—5-20 Loan and Coupons,
CERTIFICATES INDEBTEDNESS^

QUARTERMASTER’S
CHECKS AND VOUCHERS*

American and Foreign Hold,
STOCKS AND LOANS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD,
*»"Orders t>v Mail attended to.

COUPONS OF ■ -A
7 3-10 Treasury Notes due February 19.
.. i* “ April 1.

5-20 Bonds due May 1.
Highest market rates paid by DREXEL & CO.,

3, South Tbird street; fell-tOt}


